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The fiftieth anniversary class-the Class of '08-met on the night of June 11 for reminiscing .
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t: 12 was a busy day in the life of the
Universtty of Oklahoma . The schedule

of events included alumni Class Reunions,
Reunion Luncheon, Alumni Executive
Board meeting, commissioning exercises
for campus service units, all-University re-
ception, and commencement exercises.
Reunion activities started the previous

evening. Members of the Class of 1908 and
their predecessors at O.U . were invited to
attend a special "Old Timers" banquet.
Edgar Harris, '08ba, Norman, served as
chairman for the occasion . Approximately
50 "Old Timers" took part in an evening
that was devoted to the best stories of the
early days at O.U .
A resume of the day's activities is pic-

tured on these pages.
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guests included
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Fred
Tarman, '10ba, Norman. ?Martin Kingkade,'06-
ha, f)C, and Guy 1- . Williams, '06-'10 . Norman .
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Milt Phillips, '22, Seminole, presided over the morning meeting of the
Alumni Association. At far left is O. T. McCall, '40bus, Norman, new
Association president. Bill Jordan, :50bs, Norman, is in the foreground .

Principal speaker for the Reunion Luncheon was historian Dr . E.
E . Dale, '11ba. Discussing some of the early adventures he de-
scribed are Sarah Bloom, '24ba, and Esther Bloom, '33ed, both of OC .

Reunion registration was held in Alumni Office . Lloyd Curtis . '08bs,
'l0eng, Boulder, Colorado, and Kingkade get "Howdy Sooner" identifi-
cation badges and directions for the day from :Alumni Office secretary.
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llarbar.t Paton

	

(holding cup in center picture)
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mother chat with Mrs. (h-, anal N1 1- . O . T. tMcCall at University rc, clttion .
More than 1,50 members of the 198 class received their diplomas at evening graduation exercises in ))wen Stadium

	

I last picture on right I .
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